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90, 10.

bem Wuffai;l bon ~. ~m~au~ (:.:t~eologiicge Wuffiii,?e, II, 6. 150 ff.)
iilier ba~ l13falmruod "m3enn ba~ 52elien fof±Hc9 gerueien ift, fo ift e~ WCii~e
unb Wrlieit geruefen", fei folgenbei3 mitgeteirt. ;t)er ~eliriiifcge Urtq;t fagt
in ruortficger iilierfei,?ung: unfere~ 52eveni3 ,,®eprange" (ober ,,6toI3") "ift
WCii~faI unb 91ic9±igfeit" (ober ,,~nttaufc9ung"). ;t)aau fc9rcilii :Dtto 6cgecI:
"m3a~ ruirb au~ biefem iruven unb muben miicfliIicf [be~ ~eliriiifcgen ;itq;iei3]
unier ber tyeber bei3 itlierfel"er~ '? . .• 52ut~er mac9te au~ ber miiben 52elieni3~
lietrac9tun9 ein iapfere~ unb fto~ei3 ?Befenntnii3 aum Wede ber Wrlieit. 6ie
ift ber fof±licge ;;Sn~aIt cinei3 Iangen 52elien~. ;t)ie~ ?Befenntnii3 fc90pft au~
ber fc9affeni3fro~en, taienburftigen beutfcgen ®eeIe unb fingt mit ruenig
Woden ein ~o~e~ 52ieb ber Wrlieit." ~omai3 52eutfart fc9teiut in Sjauer~
3eitfc9rift ,,;t)euifcger ®Iaulie": ,,~~ ift ergreifenb, au fe~en, ruie in 52utfjer,
bet in biefem tyalle boc9 ficger finngemaj3er ~dri:irer ber ?Bilier fein ruolIte,
feine notbifc9~atifcge 6uliftana burc9liri# mit einer m3uc9t, baj3 er bie m3afjr~
~eit bei3 5re).;tei3 opferl ber me±apfjt)iifcgen Wafjr~eit feinei3 maffeempfinbew
unb feine~ norbifcgen 6eelentumi3, bai3 in hlefem tyalle anberi3 fPric9t unb
benft al5 bai3jenige, ruobon Me 93ilieI bet9Heberfc9ra9 if±. ,;t)ai3 52elien ift
mefjr al5 ein 91icl)±i3, unb bie 2frvcit ift nic9t nur WCiifjfaI unb l13Iage, ion~
bern e±hJa~ S'roftricge~.' ®o proteftiett 52uifjet an hlefem WngeIpunft nor~
bifcger 52elieni3frommigfeit nic9t nut gegen mom, nein, in biefem tyalle geflen
bai3 (il;fjriftenium. . .. ;t)iefei3 ?Befenninii3 52utfjer~ au Wrlieii unb ;itage~raft
unb 52eiftung ift cc9i notbifcge 52eoeni3frommigfeii, bie bai3 52elien nic9t ~ei~
figt burc9 l13falmenfingen unb S'rirc9enge~en, fonbern bor allem burc9 ruerf~
tatige~ 6c9affen."
6ingt 52utfjer ruirfIic9 aui3 feiner beutf cgen 6eeIe fjerau~ ein fjofje~ 52ieb
ber Wtlieit? ;t)abon fann feine mebe fein. 6c9on bai3 Ia±einifcge Worl
labor (~urgata) oebeutet ni# nur "Wroeit", fonbern ,,91oi", ,,;t)rangfaI",
"WCii~fenflfei±", ,,?Befc9hJerfic9feit".
;;Sm Iei,?teren 6inne ~at 52utfjer bai3
Iaieinifcge unb fpmer bai3 bon i~m llliebergegeoene fjeoraifcge m30rl in feinen
Unibetfita±i3borlefungen iioer bie l13falmen alt~geIeg±. ;t)ai3 m30rl "Wroeit"
fjat ben gIeicgen ;t)oppeIfinn lllie hle Iuteinif cge~ntfprec9ung "labor": e~
fann "Wroeit" in unferm 6inne unb "WCii~faI", ,,91ot" Oeae1c9nen. ;t)ie
®runbvebeutung be~ Worle~ ift "WCiifjfaI", "miifjfeIigei3 m3ed". ?Beibe ?Be~
beutungen fommen altc9 oei 52utfjer in feiner ?Bivefiilierfei,?ung bot. 60 gilit
52utfjer ;;Scf. 53, 11 bic fjcoriiifcgen Worte, bie, genau iiocrfei,?t, oebcuten:
"WCiifjfaf fetncr C:5ecIe", mit ber ~errlic9en m3enbung ruieber: "barum baf3
feine C:5eeIc gearoeitet fjat". Sjiet ift gana beu±ric9, baj3 nic9t bon Wtveit
im engcten C:5innc bie mebe ift, fonbern einfac9 bom 52eiben bct C:5eeIc, bai3
freiHc9 aug1eic9 5rat, namIid)stragen llnb ;t)ulben, ift. ~oenfo meini bie
C:5telle :Dffenli. 14, 13: ,,:;Sa, ber ®eift fpric9t, baj3 fie rufjen bon i~rer
Wtoeit", nic9t nut bie 2ftoe1t in llnferm ®inne, fonbern alle WCiifjfaI bei3
52elien~. ®ana auner 8ttJeifeI fte~t bie ?Bebeutung "WCii~falu bor allem an
ben Sellen, bie "Wlii~eu llnb "Wrvei±" im l13aralleIi~mu~ oieien, arfo vei
;;Sef. 43, 24; eoenfo in l13f. 55, 11 unb 5ir. 51, 35. ;;Sn Me meifje biefer
C:5tellen gefjort unfer met~. 52utfjer rum fagen: ;t)ai3 52even ift auc9 in
feinem oeften ®eljarte "Wliifje unb Wroei±", bai3 ~eij3t, WCiifjfaI, mot.
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Wudj bie @leftart be~ ®ate~ unb ber ganae ,Bufammenljang fiiljren auf
anbere al§ aUf ein "ljolje~ meb her Wroeit". ;tier !lSfafm ljanbert bon
ber jEergiinglidjfeit unb 9Hdjiigfeit he~ 2eoenii'. ®o i.ft eii' unmogIidj, ba13
bie oittere ~Iage Vfotfidj in jE. 10 burdj ein "taVfere~ unb frolje~ ~etennt.
niii' aum illierte ber Wroeit" unterorodjen unb freunbIidj tem1Jeriert fein
fonte. ,Bubem: ber ®at mut±c bann ia gcnau umgefeljrt geoaut fein:
,,!!Benn ba~ 2eoen lIRillje unb ~r]jeit gel1lefen ift, bann ift eii' foftIidj ge~
l1lefen." [lei ber ffiebifion ber !lSfalmenuoerfetung bon 1531 brudte lIRelan.
djiljon ben ®inn unferii' jEerfeii' fo auii': ,,!!Benngfeidj S{onige miidjtig nnb
geioaltig finb, bennodj ift eitef .llRil·ljiaI (@:Ienb)." 2uiljer Ieljnie bie~ jEer.
ftiinj:mi~ ao unD gao feine unii' lJefannte ftoerfetung. ®djeeI beute± ba~ fo,
ctl~ ljaoe 2utljer Durnil bie "mube 2eoen~oetradjtung" be~ 5te6te~, l}ie
lIRefandjtljon 111iebergao, fur feine ftoerfetung alJgel1l~efen unD an iljre ®±eUe
ba~ "iapfere unb frolje ~efenn±ni~ aum !!Berte ber ~roeii" geiet±.
mer
Dabon fann feine ffieDe fein. ;tier UnterfdjieD alDifdjen lIRefandj±ljonii' unD
2u±ljer~ jEerf±iinbniii' ift nur biefer: lIReIandjtljon lDiU unter bem ,,[lefien",
ber &)olje Deii' Eeoenii' , bie &)errlidjfeit ber (S u r ft e n berfteI)en ; 2u±ljer
bagegen benft an baii', l1la~ in j e b e m 9JCcnfdjenIeoen "foftHdj" ifi.
2u±ljer berrnnbigt allerbing~ bie ,,2froeit um ber ~roei± l1lillen". @lott
ljat bie ~roeit geoo±en. @:r lDill burdj fie hen .llRenfdjen feiucn ®egen geoen.
2utljer Ia~ aoer audj in feiner [lioer baii' !!Bort bon bem ~d'er, ber ;tiornen
unb S8iftefn iragt, unb bon ber ~r6eit im ®djl1leit be~ ~ngefidj±§, bie bem
lJieIfadj unfrudjioaren Wd'er bie notlDenbige 9(aljrung muljfeHg aoringen
uut13; unD er l1lutte mit bem aHen 5tljeo!ogen bon 1 lIRoi. 3, bat bicfe
.llRuljfal unb lJie1fadje @:rgeoni~Iofigfcil ber ~roeit gottHdjer (Shtdj ift. (Cf.
®enefi~bot!efung, 1 .llRof. 3, 17 if.; 5,29.)
®o ift fib: 2u±lj~t bie ~Xroeit,
lDie l1ltr fie jet± tun muffen, boU ®egen unh 1SIudj ®otte~ au 9 [ e i dj. ®ie
gefdjieljt mit 1Sreuben urn be§ ®egcn;~ l1lmen, mit Gcufaen urn ber bon
®oU un~ ®iinbcrn aufed egten ll)Wljf al l1lmen. 9(idji ,t<utljerii' b e u ±f dj e
Gee r e abelt b~, l1la~ anbern "al~ (SIudj gar±", aum Gegen, fonbern fein
(£ lj ri f± eng I a u 0 e liif3t iljn in bem, l1la~ 1SIudj ift unh 0 rei 0 ±, au.
gIetdj ®otte~ Gegnen erfcnnen unb ergreifen.
;tiie Wroeit al§ foldje ift nidj± (SIudj, fonbern @lo±te~ Drbmmg fdjon im
~arahiefe, 1 lIRof. 2, 15. !!Benn e~ hann in bem mehe bon ber ®djovfung,
!lSi. 10!, ljeit±: ,,@lelj± hie ®onne auf . . . , ha gelj± ber 9JCenfdj an feine
2Tt6ei±, fein 2Ccferl1led oi~ 3um ~f6enh", fo ift ha§ im 2ufammenljange be£;
&)L)mnU~ aUeii' Lmbere af§ refignierie SHage, fonbem l1lie aUeii' jEorige ein
,Bug froljer [le±radj±ung gottndjer ®djoVferfiiIIe un/) .orbnung, hem bann
audj gieidj ber !lSrei§ @lot±e~ foIgt: ,,!!Bie bier finb beiner !!Bcrfe, @lo±±! Gie
aUe ljaft bu l11cife gefdjaffen." @in @legenfat oefteljt nidj± 3111ifdjen ber
o i 0 I i f dj en unb ber 9 e r rn ani f dj e n ®djiitung bet ~roeit, )11oljI aoer
illDifdjen ber 0 i fJ I i f dj ~ dj rift I i dj en, l1)ie l1lir lie audj oei 2u±ljer finben,
unb ber mo bern ~ i be a r i f± i f dj e n. ~ene l1lei13 bon bet !!Butbe un b
bon bem 1Sfud)e ber ~roeit, biefe i11m n u r bon bet !!Biirbe unb 1Sreube ber
Wroei± l1liffen. Woer fie fann fidj nidj± ljaHen mit iljren fdjonen illior±en
angefidjt§ ber !!BirfHdjfei±. ~m ,8ei±aHer 'l1leit borgefdjriitener ~roeit~.
teifung l1liffen luit boIIenlJ£; babon. ;tia~ ibeaIiftifdje lD~enfdjen±ull1 mut fidj
hief e ~nadj±an fidjt ber menf djIidjen .\tuHur mogIidjft auii' ben Wugen unb auB
ben @lebanfen fdjlagcn, e~ modj±e fonft ba~ &)oljeHeb ber ~rtur aUf ben
2ipVen erfteroen. ~m lu±ljerifdjen (£ljriftentum lDirb bie beu±fdje ~rt au
aUe~
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iljrem eigentIidjen (?) jillefen lDiebergeboren. jilla~ "beutfdje Wrbeit~gefin~
nung" if±, fudjen unb finben wir 1m Iutljerifdjen SfirdjenIiebe. @eorg 9liege
fdjHef3± fein IDlorgenIieb ,,2Iu~ meine~ .I;;leri3en~ @runbe" mit ben jillorien
ber Wrbeit~freuhlgfeit:
UnO jttcif' nun aus mein' &'danb,
(3Jreif an bas Iffietf mit l:rteuben,
SDa3u mit!) (Slott oefcf)eioen
:;Sn metn'm !Bernf unb 6tanb.

Wber augleidj fing±

l1t±ljerifdje~

(i:ljriftentum mit \)Saul

@erljarb±~

WbenbIiebe:

'!Jas &'daullt, bie l:riib' uno &'dCinbe
6inD ftolj, bab nUll 3um ~llbe
SDie Illtbelt tDmmen jei,

unb im @5eufaen unter ber IDliiljfaI unb bielfadjen j)JergebHdjfeit
Wrbeiten~ bHcfi e~ au~ nadj @otte~ @iwigfeit:
:!loti in bet eltl'gen ffiul)'
:;Sft <Mottes <Mnabengaoe,
:!lie fcl)reubtaU'~tbeit au.

unfer~

@i.

Nudism and the Bible.
"According to the Bible the race began as nudists and did not become
nudists by discarding their clothing. In Eden, temperatures did not demand protective clothing. Also there seems to be an inference that it was
pleasing to the Creator, for no word of censure attaches to the original
pair. Not until sin cast its shadow over their Eden home did the thought
of clothing enter. But when disobedience to the divine command became
an act in the eating of the forbidden tree, then immediately a realization
of nakedness and shame swept over them. 'And the eyes of them both
were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig·
leaves together, and made themselves aprons' (or girdles).
"The nudists of to-day being right, here was a mistake, a twofold error.
In the first place, they should not have been ashamed; and in the second
place, they should not have shielded their bodies from the beneficent rays
of the sun. Here also was an opportunity for an all-wise Deity to correct
an error by teaching the two that nudity was the divine will and mode.
Strange to say, He did nothing of the sort. Rather He stamped the clothing question with Heaven's approval by providing them with the skins
of slain animals to replace the fig-leaf girdle. Was the all-wise God mistaken? vVas this an error on His part so deep rooted that six thousand
years have been required to rectify it?
"But this was not the only slip of the Deity in the matter, granting
the truth of the nudist position. The only visible appearance of the Almighty, or 'theophany,' to speak theologically, where clothing is touched
upon is in the Book of Daniel. There it is recorded that Daniel saw the
Deity seated on a throne like the fiery flame, and 'His garment white as
snow.' Why did not the King of the universe teach by example that
nudism was according to the divine will? Can we escape the inference that
clothing is the habit and example of the Infinite?
"David in a descriptive mood sings concerning Jehovah: 'Thou art
clothed with honor and majesty, who cover est Thyself with light as with
a garment.'
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"Also head and shoulders above the best that mankind has ever attained stands the solitary figure of the Man of Galilee. As to clothing,
we should reasonably expect a word of disapproval from His lips in the
matter of barring the violet ray from its essential action on the entire
epidermis. But we search in vain for His slightest intimation that clothing is superfluous. It certainly seems that the Teacher made a serious
omission in leaving out such an essential having to do with the health and
happiness of mankind when one word from His tongue would have saved
humanity so much.
"The Example of Christ.
"It may surprise our nudist friends to obseTve further that, when
Jesus was transfigured before His disciples, 'His face did shine as the sun,
and His raiment was white as the light.' This transfiguration, Peter tells
us, was a picture of His coming again, which, as we all know, is yet
future. So with our eyes on the future appearing in glory of the Son
of Man, we discover that He even then has not advanced, in what the
nudists would have us believe is the truth, to the place where He has
ceased to wear Taiment.
"And not only in the transfiguration scene does He appear clothed,
but some sixty years later John, the seer of Patmos, envisioned Him
'clothed with a garment down to the foot.' Once more John in prophetic
vision sees Him, militant, on a white war horse, the armies of heaven at
His back, as He faces the awesome battle-field of Armageddon. On His
Tegal head are all the crowns of earth, and He was 'clothed in a vesture
dipped in blood.'
"We gather, then, that Christ wore clothes on all occasions when
walking the earth as a man, that in all His resurrection appearances He
still was clothed, and that in His future revelation of Himself as King of
kings and Lord of lords He yet deems clothing fitting for the divine person.

"The Example of the Angels.
"Furthermore, the Book speaks of appearances in human form of
heavenly beings other than God the Father and Christ. The angels were
clothed. Mary Magdalene and the other Mary stood without the sepulcher
of Christ shortly after His resurrection. There had been a great earthquake. An angel of the Lord had rolled the stone from the door of the
sepulcher and was sitting upon it. 'His countenance was like the lightning
and his raiment white as snow.'
"The disciples walked with Jesus on the fortieth day following His
resurrection until they were opposite Bethany. A last word with them
and then, as their amazed eyes saw Him rise from the earth and disappear
in a cloud, suddenly they became conscious of an addition to their company. Two angels 'stood by them in white apparel.'
"Cornelius, a Roman captain and a devout man, saw in a vision about
the ninth hour (3 P. M.) an angel of God. Telling Peter of it afterwards,
he said he was praying at the ninth hour, and 'behold, a man [an angel]
stood before me in bright clothing.'
"John the apostle from the isle of Patmos, looking far into the future,
saw 'a mighty angel come down from heaven, clothed in a cloud.' Again,
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in the same Patmos revelations, he saw seven angels 'clothed in pure and
white linen.'
"We are led again to the unavoidable conclusion that clothing is the
rule, of heaven; for we never hear of nude angels, and every reference
describing their persons speaks of the wearing of raiment. And we must
concede that the angelic beings of all the created living personalities have
the least reason to clothe themselves, since they are sexless and from
a frostless country, where the tree of life ever blooms.
"The Teaching of the Scriptures.
"It has been noted in the reports of nudist aggregations that there
are ministers of the Gospel in their ranks. This would raise the question
of the teachings of the Church regarding the clothing question. Do the
teachings of Christ and His apostles admit nudism or condone it among
Christians?
"Paul, the most prolific writer of the teachings of the Church, rules
'that the women adorn themselves in modest apparel,' by which we learn
that the Church taught not only that its members should be clothed, but
modestly so. In the Book of Revelation one of the high rewards of the
future life is declared to be to 'walk with Me [Christ] in white.' And
again, 'He that overcometh shall be clothed in white raiment.'
"Once more, the prophet of Patmos, looking in vision upon a scene
in heaven, sees twenty-four elders round about the throne of God 'clothed
in white raiment.' After this the seer beheld a great multitude on the
other shore of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues 'clothed
with white' robes.' Yet again, John is given a vision of a triumphant host
of cavalry from heaven, riding white horses as they follow the victorious
Christ coming as world-conqueror. And John notes that they were 'clothed
in fine linen, white and clean.'
"Once more we are driven to the conclusion that the teachings of the
Church, recorded in the New Testament, provide no excuse for the phenomenon of nudism.
"Shameful Dlustrations.

"That the Bible treats nakedness as shameful cannot be questioned.
Beginning with the first pair's sense of shame and first attempts to clothe
themselves, down to the end of the Book, clothing is seen as essential, and
to be unclothed disgraceful. Noah, who became intoxicated, perhaps innocently, not knowing the properties of fermented grape-juice, is an early
case in point. He was 'uncovered' in his tent. His son Ham saw him
and told his brethren, many think mockingly. So serious was this offense
that it brought a curse upon the irreverent Ham and his line. His two
brothers showed a proper spirit of reverence, and also illustrate the
attitude of the time as regards nudity, by taking a garment on their
shoulders, and, walking backward, covered their father.
"The New Testament position is perhaps nowhere better illustrated
than in the case of the demoniac of Gadara. The extremity of his dementia
is emphasized by the declaration that he 'wore no clothes.' Later, when
the evil spirit had been cast out by Christ, those who had heard of the
miracle and came to see found the man sitting at the feet of Jesus, 'clothed
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and in his right mind.' The deduction seems inevitable - crazy, a nudist;
sane, a wearer of clothing.
"When the Spirit of Christ would emphasize the depths to which the
Church in Laodicea had sunk, He declared that she knew not that she was
'wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked,' and in the same
paragraph He counsels her to 'buy of me gold tried in the fire that thou
mayest be rich, and white raiment that thou mayest be clothed and that
the shame of thy nakedness do not appear.'
"It will not be necessary to go further to demonstrate the Bible attitude as to nnclism. Naked is classed with such adjectives as 'wretched,
and miserable, and poor, and blind'; and as though the sacred wTiter
were reaching for a climax in his word picture of spiritual sorrowfulness,
he adds: 'and naked.' Then he admonishes that she purchase white
raiment 'that the shame of thy nakedness do not appear.' The 'shame of
thy nakedness'!
"Nudism in History.
"History has its own story to tell in the matter of nudism. Only the
most abjectly degraded of peoples have shed their clothing. ,;Vhere civilization and intelligence have ranked high, clothing has been the order.
Does this present movement justify the, presumption that humanity has
begun to trek back to the jungle? that the race is sliding crazily into
the slough of utter grossness which is the final goal of the followers of the
flesh? True, its promoters now present a moral front; but when the
pressure of outraged decency is relaxed, when the audacious newness has
worn off - then what?
"Joet us hope that this thing is but a foolish fad of what has been discerningly called 'the lunatic fringe' of society, the crackpot corps, and that
these queer mental twists will soon tire of their childish attempt to shock
the sane, realizing that, instead of achieving notoriety, they have only
reaped disgust."
REV. Wrr,LIAM C. FAUCETTE, in Moody Monthly.

Corban.
This word, found Mark 7,11 (cp. Matt. 15,5), is an Aramaic term signifying a special gift or offering devoted to God. Originally, Ex. 28, 38, it
designated a holy gift, some special offering presented to the Lord for
a specific reason and purpose. There seems to be a reference to such a gift
also in Matt. 23, 18. The peace-offerings of the Old Testament evidently
included offerings of thanksgiving and votive offerings, Lev. 3 and 7. They
were free-will offerings, not included in the stated sacrifices of the people.
Their purpose was, among other things, to establish closer fellowship between the dOll or and Jehovah. It is in this sense that Matt. 5,23.24 speaks
of a gift brought to the altar. Such a gift was to be brought in a spirit
of true consecration, without reservations confiicting with other stated
duties. It was because the Pharisees at the time of Christ had added an
anti-Scriptural interpretation that Jesus found it necessary to take them
to task. For according to their .teaching a person consecrating a gift to
God might thereby be relieved from using it for his parents, thereby setting aside the Fourth Commandment. No professed service of God can
be acceptable if it conflicts with any duty prescribed by His commandment.
P.E.K.

